BOARD WORKSHOP

8:30 a.m.  Call to Order
Welcome – Future Direction......................................................... Kent Sharples
  --Curb Building
  --100 Acre Acquisition
  --Environmental Science

Instruction/Academic Programs ................................................. Frank Lombardo
  - Nursing Accreditation

Baccalaureate Programs
  - Bachelor of Applied Science..................................................... Eileen Hamby
  - Bachelor of Science in Education ................................................ Kristy Presswood
  - Bachelor of Science Engineering Technology ......................... Stan Sidor

Student Development ................................................................. Tom LoBasso
  - Enrollment, Financial Aid

Facilities, ................................................................. Peter McCarthy
  - Procurement/Purchasing ..................................................... Janet Parish

Institutional Support
  - Finance/Budget................................................................. Rand Spiwak
  - Strategic and Annual Plans.................................................... Angela Falconetti
  - Foundation .................................................................. Donna Sue Sanders
  - Legislative Overview 2010, 2011 ........................................ Sharon Crow
  - Economic Development ................................................. Bob Williams
  - Board Rules – Administrative Procedure Act ....................... Brian Babb

SACS Accreditation
Sunshine Law

12:00 p.m.  Lunch

BOARD WORKSHOP (CONTINUED)

12:30 p.m.  Team Building / Board-Administration Relationships  Dr. Jeff Hockaday